ABSTRACT The alfalfa leafcutting bee, Megachile rotundata F., is used extensively to pollinate alfalfa for seed production in western North America. However, it usually is not possible to sustain bee populations in the United States. In the managed pollination system, variable microenvironments are experienced by developing M. rotundata during the nesting season that may inßuence bee reproductive success. In this study, bee cells were produced in a small alfalfa Þeld and collected from domiciles according to nesting boards and different portions of boards. Examination of cells showed that the production of live overwintering prepupae, diseased larvae, other dead eggs and larvae, and cells attacked by natural enemies varied according to board orientations and positions, and portions of the boards. Northeast-facing board samples were signiÞcantly heavier and had more pollen balls and chalkbrood compared with southwest-facing boards. Lower boards in stacks had signiÞcantly more chalkbrood than upper boards. Outer portions of boards had signiÞcantly more live prepupae and less chalkbrood than middle and inner portions, and outer and middle portions had less summer-emerging bees. These results suggest that reproductive success could be altered by changing the orientation of boards within domiciles or changing the designs of domiciles. To accurately assess the quality of bee populations managed in the commercial loose cell system, a sample of bees should be taken from a pooled sample from all boards in each domicile. Each domicile sample should then be evaluated according to its proportional contribution to the whole ÞeldÕs progeny production (e.g., by weight or volume).
The alfalfa leafcutting bee, Megachile rotundata F. (Hymenoptera: Megachilidae), is the most extensively used pollinator for alfalfa seed production (PittsÐ Singer 2008, PittsÐSinger and Cane 2011) . In alfalfa Þelds of the western United States and Canada, seed producers release 50,000 Ð150,000 M. rotundata per ha. Usually, M. rotundata reproduction in United States commercial Þelds replaces Ͻ50% of the starting (released) population, and, therefore, the consistently high reproduction of bees in Canada (up to 300% replacement) is needed to maintain the availability of M. rotundata commercial stock for United States alfalfa seed production (PittsÐSinger 2008, PittsÐSinger and Cane 2011) .
Populations of M. rotundata are managed on an annual cycle, although not all management aspects described below are performed identically. Bee cells are kept in cold storage over the winter and are incubated in the early summer, so that bees emerge in synchrony with alfalfa bloom. Emerged bees are released at Þeld domiciles for mating, foraging, and nesting. Female bees make nest cells in the many empty cavities of bee boards located in the domiciles by cutting alfalfa leaf pieces to line nest cavities, and provision cells with pollen and nectar. One egg is laid on each provision, and several linearly arranged nest cells occupy each cavity. After nesting ceases, bee boards are brought in from Þelds and placed in a protected area where larvae Þnish development, and nest linings are allowed to dry at ambient or controlled temperatures. Some bee managers then simply place brood-Þlled bee boards into cold storage. Other managers remove nests from the boards with special equipment, so that individual cells are broken free from each other, a system that has been named the loose cell system (Richards 1984 , Baird and Bitner 1991 , Frank 2003 . After cells have been removed from the boards, diseased and parasitized cells and debris can be removed to reduce storage space (Richards 1984 , Baird and Bitner 1991 , PittsÐSinger 2008 . The quality (live count) of a random sample of a known volume of loose cells can be determined by manual dissection or x-radiograph analysis. Cell diagnosis also determines stages or types of mortality such as dead larvae, pupae and adults, larvae killed by chalkbrood disease (caused by the fungus Ascosphaera aggregata Skou (Ascophaeraceae), and sometimes prevalent in M. rotundata populations), cells occupied by natural enemies, and cells still containing unconsumed mass provision usually without an egg or larva, that is, so-called pollen balls (Stephen and Undurraga 1976, PittsÐ Singer 2004) .
Although commercial bee stocks are produced in United States alfalfa Þelds and collected at the end of the nesting season from bee boards as described above, some research studies require estimation of M. rotundata reproductive success at the end of a ßight season before unwanted cells are removed. Evaluation of all cells at this time reveals the effects of experimental Þeld manipulations. However, it is possible that different strategies used to sample end-of-the season reproduction do not represent the overall bee yield, because reproductive success varies between domiciles, bee boards, or areas of bee boards. For example, some reproduction estimations have been made by removing entire polystyrene or wood bee boards, sections of boards, or straw inserts placed into boards from one or more domiciles or Þelds and then examining a subset of the collected bee cells with x-radiograph analysis (Stephen and Undurraga 1976 , Strickler and Freitas 1999 , PittsÐSinger 2004 , Bosch and Kemp 2005 , PittsÐSinger and James 2008 . Some have sampled a designated number of cavities or various numbers of cells over time, and manually examined every cell collected (Eves and Johansen 1974, Richards 1996) . Besides the bias that may be imposed by the researcherÕs selection of a sample site, there are possible sample differences contributed on account of the bee managerÕs choice in how to orient boards in the domiciles. Some managers place boards ßat against the solid walls of large, rectangular domiciles. Some stack paired boards in the open space within a rectangular domicile, oriented perpendicular to the back of structure (Fig. 1) (Stephen 1981 , Frank 2003 . Although some nesting boards are made of wood, many in the United States are molded polystyrene. Such variations in sampling strategies, and in nesting materials and their orientations, should be considered when making comparisons of bee reproductive success.
Furthermore, the location of domiciles in the Þeld and the orientations of boards within them may result in different microclimates that inßuence bee nesting and reproductive success. Weekly nighttime observations in Þeld studies to assess bee nesting over time revealed that female bees rest and make nests nonrandomly according to the location of polystyrene boards within the domicile or the location within a board (unpublished data). Male bees tend to rest in the front-most areas of the boards located furthest from the back of the domicile (Fig. 1) . Thus, some locations may offer more optimal conditions for successful brood-rearing than others.
The purpose of this study is to determine if the location of bee cells in commercial boards within domiciles results in differences in the outcomes of M. rotundata progeny and if such differences are predictable. Examination of bee reproductive success was only made once nesting had ceased and after bee boards were removed from the Þeld.
Materials and Methods
At the end of summer 2008, samples were collected by removing bee cells from nesting boards that had been in a small (Ϸ2 ha) northern Utah alfalfa seed Þeld established for bee experiments. The Þeld was located at the edge of a nonblooming alfalfa hay Þeld. Four domiciles were spaced equidistant along the western edge of the Þeld, with two domiciles holding eight bee boards each and two holding 10 boards each (Megaboards, Beaver Plastics, Ltd. Edmonton, Alberta, Canada) (Fig. 1 ). There are 3,540 cavities (diameter ϭ 6.3 mm; depth ϭ 76 or 95 mm) per board (length ϭ 1.2 m, width ϭ 0.3 m). An estimated 123,500 bees/ha were incubated (Ϸ29ЊC) for release on the blooming alfalfa Þeld. Roughly equal numbers of a batch of already-emerged or emerging bees still in incubator trays were placed inside each domicile early in the morning during the Þrst week of July 2008; another equivalent batch of bees was released 1 wk later. Bees ßew out of the trays, mated, and then female bees foraged in the Þeld and readily nested. Boards with nests were removed in mid-September and stored at ambient temperature in a closed, vented trailer. Hobo dataloggers (Onset Computer Corp., Bourne, MA) were suspended from the beams supporting the roof of domiciles 2 and 3 throughout the nesting season to record ambient temperature and humidity.
In December, cells were removed from the boards using a device that punches cells out of boards and allows them to drop into a bucket (Frank 2003) . Four bee boards per domicile were selected: two facing northeast (NE), one on the top (T), and one on the bottom (B) of a stack; two facing southwest (SW), one on the top, and one on the bottom of a stack (Table 1 ; Fig. 1) . Each board was then divided into three equal sections, so that all cells from the inner, middle, and outer portions were collected (Table 1 ; Fig. 1 ). The total sample of cells from each portion was weighed. Not all cavities in any portion were completely Þlled with nests. From each portion, a sample of loose cells was retrieved and stored for later analysis of 500 random cells (except for the middle of the SWB board of domicile 2, where total cells ϭ 326). For the four boards in domicile 4 (NET, NEB, SWT, and SWB), the cells in the bucket that remained after removing the portion samples were pooled. From this pool of cells, another random sample was taken to represent the whole board (Table 1) . Once all cells from all boards in each of the four domiciles had been punched out and pooled, the cells were weighed, manually stirred, and then sampled to represent a whole domicile. Finally, the cells from all domiciles were combined, and a whole Þeld sample was taken from this pool of cells. Therefore, a total of 57 samples of cells was examined (Table 1) .
Cells were analyzed using x-radiography to assign them to one of six destiny categories as follows: 1) live prepupa (i.e., Þfth instar in its cocoon), 2) second generation (empty cocoon because of emergence of bee in summer), 3) dead prepupa, 4) pollen ball, 5) chalkbrood larva, and 6) parasite or miscellaneous dead (i.e., parasite or evidence of parasite, or dead larva other than instar 5). Because there were few cells harboring hymenopteran parasites in our samples (four different species; for all 57 samples, range ϭ 0 Ð5.8%), and because dead young larvae could not be further diagnosed by cause of death and also were low in number (for all samples, range ϭ 0 Ð 4.3%), these two categories were combined. Because some cells were diagnosed as severely damaged by the punching process, they were discounted so that the Þnal number of cells used to calculate the percentage of each cell destiny for the 500-cell samples actually ranged from 401 to 466 cells, except for the middle of SWB board sample in domicile 2 that had only 294 cells.
The effects of orientation (north/south), position (top/bottom), and portion (inner/middle/outer) on sample weight were assessed using a generalized linear mixed model with a normal distribution and an identity link (indicating that the data are analyzed on the original scale) (Gbur et al. 2012) . Orientation, position, portion, and their interactions were Þxed effects. Domiciles and boards within domiciles were random effects; heterogeneous variances among boards were estimated for the two orientation levels. The model design was three-way factorial in a splitplot with whole plots in blocks: domiciles were blocks, boards within domiciles were whole plots with orientation and position as whole plot factors, and sections within boards were subplots with portion as the subplot factor. Data were analyzed using PROC GLIMMIX (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC).
The effects of orientation, position, and portion on each progeny destiny (as a proportion of total cells in each sample) were assessed using a generalized linear mixed model with a binomial distribution and logit link. Orientation, position, portion, and their interactions were Þxed effects. Domiciles and boards within domiciles were random effects factors. The model design was three-way factorial in a split-plot with whole plots in blocks. Data were analyzed using PROC GLIMMIX.
Results
Domicile 3 had mean temperatures that were usually Յ1ЊC higher than in domicile 2, and from 22 July through 4 August, the mean temperature in domicile 3 was often Ͼ2ЊC higher. The range of temperature for both domiciles was 2.3Ð 42.6ЊC, and the range of relative humidity was 15Ð96.8% (Fig. 2) . Mean relative humidity also was similar between the two domiciles except for about 1 wk when the mean percent of relative humidity (RH) was lower in domicile 3. This week coincided with the aforementioned Ͼ2ЊC higher mean temperatures in domicile 3 than in domicile 2. However, temperature and humidity were within ranges considered suitable for bee development (Tirgari 1963 , Undurraga 1978 , Stephen 1981 , WhitÞeld and Richards 1992 , Richards 1996 , Kemp and Bosch 2000 . Moreover, the ambient temperature in the domiciles does not help to determine if there were microclimatic differences for the individual cavities in various boards and sections in boards.
The total weight of all cells was 6.1 kg in domicile 1, 10.0 kg in domicile 2, 10.3 kg in domicile 3, and 8.4 kg in domicile 4. Cell samples were signiÞcantly heavier from the northeast-facing boards than from the southwest-facing boards (F ϭ 5.71; df ϭ 1, 12; P ϭ 0.034) (Fig. 3 ). There were no signiÞcant differences in weights according to position (F ϭ 0.80; df ϭ 1, 12; P ϭ 0.388) and portion (F ϭ 0.17; df ϭ 2, 24; P ϭ 0.847) (Fig. 3, position not shown) .
For samples drawn from pooled cells from all boards in each domicile, there were differences between domiciles in the proportions of progeny destinies (Fig.   4 ). The proportions of destinies for the Whole Field did not resemble any one of the domiciles, with this sample having a higher proportion of live prepupae than individual domicile samples. Domiciles 1 and 4 contained the highest proportions of live prepupae, and domicile 3 contained the greatest proportion of the parasites or miscellaneous dead progeny.
Examination of progeny production according to board orientation (Fig. 5) showed that the percentage of pollen balls was signiÞcantly higher in the northeast-facing boards than the southwest-facing boards (F ϭ 4.74; df ϭ 1, 36; P ϭ 0.036) (Fig. 5A) . The percentage of chalkbrood also was signiÞcantly higher in northeast-facing boards compared with southwestfacing boards (F ϭ 27.32; df ϭ 1, 36; P Ͻ 0.0001) (Fig.  5A) , and was signiÞcantly higher in the bottom boards compared with the top boards (F ϭ 8.02; df ϭ 1, 36; P ϭ 0.008) (Fig. 5B) . The percentage of dead prepupae tended to be higher in the northeast-facing boards, but the difference was not signiÞcant (F ϭ 2.89; df ϭ 1, 36; P ϭ 0.098) (Fig. 5A ). There were no signiÞcant effects of the interactions between factors.
Board locations affected destinies more than board orientations and positions (Fig. 6) . Cells located in the outer portions of boards had signiÞcantly higher per- centages of live prepupae than the inner and middle portions (model: F ϭ 6.50; df ϭ 2, 36; P ϭ 0.004; inner vs. outer: t ϭ Ϫ3.59; P ϭ 0.001; middle vs. outer: t ϭ Ϫ2.10; P ϭ 0.043) (Fig. 6) . The outer portion also had signiÞcantly lower percentages of chalkbrood (model: F ϭ 5.61; df ϭ 2, 36; P ϭ 0.008; inner vs. outer: t ϭ 2.75; P ϭ 0.009; middle vs. outer: t ϭ 3.06; P ϭ 0.004) (Fig.  6) . Cells in the inner portions had signiÞcantly more second generation progeny than did the middle and outer portions (model: F ϭ 17.97; df ϭ 2, 36; P Ͻ 0.0001; inner vs. outer: t ϭ 5.14; P Ͻ 0.001; inner vs. middle: t ϭ 5.17; P Ͻ 0.001) (Fig. 6) . The percentages of pollen balls tended to be higher, and parasites or miscellaneous dead larvae tended to be lower, in the inner portions than the middle and outer portions (F ϭ 2.91; df ϭ 2, 36; P ϭ 0.067 and F ϭ 2.35; df ϭ 2, 36; P ϭ 0.110, respectively), although these differences were not signiÞcant. The data for four Whole Board samples in domicile 4 appeared to be intermediate to the data for portions of boards (Fig. 6 ).
Discussion
Removing a sample of M. rotundata progeny for quantifying the various types of live and nonviable cells would appear to be a simple endeavor. However, our study in a small alfalfa seed Þeld shows that erroneous conclusions can be drawn about a bee stock if a representative sample is taken from only one domicile, board, or portion of a board.
Bee reproduction by weight and composition was not equivalent between domiciles. Finding differences in progeny between domiciles is not surprising. Female bees tend to drift between domiciles in Þelds (Stephen 1981 , Goerzen et al. 1995 , Bosch and Kemp 2005 . Thus, some domiciles may have higher densities of nesting bees than others, and areas of high bee density may result in an increase in production, but a decrease in local population health Kemp 2005, PittsÐSinger and Bosch 2010) . In fact, data collected for another study from the same domiciles revealed that domicile 1 had the lowest estimated number of female bees resting in boards at night (Ϸ3,600 females) compared with domiciles 2, 3, and 4 (Ϸ5,800, Ϸ7,400, and Ϸ 5,900 females, respectively). This low number of females may have resulted in the fact that domicile 1 had the lowest production of progeny by weight, but also one of the highest percentages of live prepupae (69%), as may have been predicted from studies concerning density-dependent resource limitations. Microclimate affects not only progeny outcome, but also may inßuence female preference for building nests in cavities where conditions are suitable. If preferred areas are heavily visited, and bees compete for these areas and ßoral resources near them, then density-dependent effects on reproductive success may inßuence cell destinies (PittsÐSinger and Bosch 2010). Nonetheless, the signiÞcant differences in progeny outcomes according to board orientations and portions offer more conclusive information on variability in nesting success than examinations of whole domiciles. Progeny production according to board orientation within domiciles differed signiÞcantly. Northeast-facing boards had higher yields than southwest-facing boards, implying that more nesting occurred in those boards. The most plausible reason for detectable differences between domiciles and board orientations is the difference in sun exposure and the timing of exposure. Most bee domiciles are placed on edges of Þelds or throughout Þelds with the open side directed east or southeast (Stephen 1981 , Richards 1984 . The purpose of this orientation is to allow sunlight to heat the bees and their boards, so that the bees are encouraged to move out into the Þeld and pollinate the crop as early in the day as possible (Richards 1984) . Designs of domiciles and the positioning of the boards can vary, such as boards placed ßat against the walls of the domicile or perpendicular to the back walls. In this latter position, the northeast-facing boards are most exposed to the early morning sun and the southwest-facing boards are most exposed to the late afternoon sun. The intensity of sun exposure on the boards over the day needs to be tracked to determine how much and how long heat is delivered to certain areas of a domicile.
Because microclimates also likely depend on the board arrangements applied by the bee manager, some board locations may offer more optimal or uniform environmental conditions for healthy bee propagation. Temperatures and relative humidity, and the maintenance of those environmental factors for appropriate durations, may explain why outer edges of boards contained higher percentages of viable brood, while northeast-facing boards and inner and middle portions had higher percentages of chalkbrood larvae; northeast-facing boards also had more pollen balls. Several studies in the laboratory and the Þeld have conÞrmed or implicated that temperature and humidity can affect the production of viable, diapausing offspring as well as the production of diseased cells, pollen balls, and second generation bees (Tirgari 1963 , Undurraga 1978 , Stephen 1981 , WhitÞeld and Richards 1992 , Richards 1996 , Kemp and Bosch 2000 , PittsSinger and James 2008 . The mean ambient temperatures recorded in this study never reached 40ЊC, although the maximum temperature exceeded 40ЊC on three days in domicile 2 and 1 d in domicile 3 (data not shown). Mean relative humidity was below 40% in domicile 3 for eight consecutive days. The environmental parameters to which developing bees were exposed in this study are within those considered safe for larval development, and the percentages of dead immature bees were relatively low for all samples compared with data collected in other years (PittsÐ Singer and James 2008) . Additionally, because high temperatures (Ն40ЊC) have been shown to potentially inhibit the development of A. aggregata (James 2005 (James , 2008 , exposure to high temperatures may have been the reason that southwest-facing boards and the outer sections of boards had lower incidences of chalkbrood. Without environmental data to show that southwest-facing boards and outer sections are more exposed to higher temperatures than other nesting sites, it is not possible to conclude that lower chalkbrood rates were because of temperature. Lastly, it is likely that some combination of temperature, photoperiod, nutrition, and genetics are the driving forces behind the production of summer-emerging progeny (Tepedino and Parker 1986 , Rank and Rank 1990 , Kemp and Bosch 2000 , although a complete understanding of facultative diapause in M. rotundata is lacking. Most second generation progeny develop from eggs laid early in the summer. Such bees were recorded in the highest percentages in the inner portions of boards. However, records of second generation cells in this study are those cells that contained a vacated cocoon in a nest that was not removed for cavity reuse before the end of the season. Therefore, the total amount of second generation emergence that occurred during the summer is unknown. It is possible that more of the early nests were made in the innermost portions of the boards, and, thus, those portions retained more end-of-the-season evidence of second generation brood than the other portions.
Although not signiÞcant, the category of Ôparasite or miscellaneous dead larvaÕ showed up in highest percentages in the southwest-facing boards, and middle and outer portions of boards. How parasites select and gain access to their bee host is largely unknown, and the proportional differences found in this study may be because of bee nest site selection or density of nesting bees rather than direct effects on a parasiteÕs host-Þnding ability, such as use of olfactory cues (e.g., Filella et al. 2011) . Miscellaneous dead larvae are ones whose cause of death is likely because of disease or environmental conditions.
Finding that samples were most distinguishable according to the location within the board shows that extraction of samples from only certain pieces of boards may give the least representative samples of the destinies of the bee population. Therefore, to sample M. rotundata cells for obtaining the most representative measure of the bee population produced in a Þeld, one approach is to examine up to 500 loose cells drawn from a pool of cells from all boards from each domicile. Because the recovery of cells in this study was not equal from all board orientations and domiciles, and sample weights differed between domiciles, calculations for bee stock should be weighted by the contributions from each domicile. In this scenario, domicile 1 had the lightest sample and would have contributed the least to the bee progeny produced in the Þeld.
Biotic and abiotic mortality factors affect bees to some extent at all the nesting sites, and the determination of their effects on progeny destinies cannot be ascertained by examination of samples only at the end of the nesting season. If the goal of a bee manager is to increase the proportion of live prepupae, then more understanding of microclimates over the season within domiciles is needed, so that it may be possible to replicate, or thwart, conditions that inßuence survival of progeny, proliferation of disease, failure of eggs to hatch, ease of discovery by natural enemies, or female bee choice to use certain zones. Based on the Þndings in this study, it may be predicted that more bee cells will be produced in northeast-facing boards, but more of those cells will be susceptible to chalkbrood disease. If higher temperature indeed inhibits chalkbrood disease in hotter areas in a domicile (as seen in the southwest-facing boards and outer portions), then it may be possible to change domicile or board orientations or even change domicile shapes in such a way to maximize production of healthy brood. While changes in design or management may remedy one progeny mortality factor, it could also induce another competing one (Peterson et al. 2009 ). The results of this study have prompted the execution of a new project to assess microclimates of different zones in domiciles, to make minor experimental changes in domicile design, to monitor female choice of cavities, and to record microclimates and progeny destinies over the entire nesting season.
